Adult Vaccine Coverage
IHS National

Data source: National Immunization Reporting System (NIRS):
https://www.ihs.gov/NonMedicalPrograms/ihes/immunizations/index.cfm?module=immunizations&option=home
Adult Immunization Composite Measures *
 Appropriately Vaccinated Per Age Recommendations
 IHS National

* 19-59 years with Tdap ever and Tdap/Td <10 years; 60-64 years with Tdap ever and Tdap/Td <10 years and Zoster; 65+ years with Tdap ever and Tdap/Td <10 years and Zoster and Pneumo; and 19 years and older with appropriately vaccinated per age recommendation

Data source: National Immunization Reporting System (NIRS):
https://www.ihs.gov/NonMedicalPrograms/ihpes/immunizations/index.cfm?module=immunizations&option=home